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IIMM.IJ.. .;y..;..M"W';."-"'V"..;.;...-.-- .William Woolcott, the pinochle pri- -

ze by Mi-s- . Ed Gradoville.
,

Farewell for Mrs. Nelson
Mrs. Fred Bourck was hostess

at a pot luck supper Thursday

ligations. A contribution of five
dollars was made to the March of
Dimes. Hostesses were Mrs. Ema
Bayley, Mrs. John Ahren, Mrs.
Eari Leesley, Mrs. Leona Balhus,
Mrs. Hcfward Reckard and Mrs.
Benjamin Hopkins.

Special honor was paid to the i

following in whose honor the par--

ty was given: Mrs. Clyde West,
Mrs. Fred Rudolph, Mrs. Mary
Lannirg, Mrs. Herbert Stoll, Mrs.
Jolm Fischer, Mrs. Clinton West- -

lake. Mrs. Frohlich and

About You
AND YOUR FRIENDS IN

Plattsmouth and Cass County
BY THELMA OLSON

evening honoring Mrs. S. N. Nelson
at a farewell party before her
departure Friday for Iowa City.
Attending the dinner were Mrs.
Phil Hirz, Mrs. Guy Griffin, Mrs.
Kenneth Schmitt, Mrs. Joe Brain
ing, Mrs. D. M. Babbitt, Mrs. Al- -

pha Mluzy. Mrs. Robert Reed of
ueiiver, me iiuiujitc, jua. ivv-ui- ,

and the hostess, Mrs. Bourck.
Mr. Nelson preceded his wife ta

Iowa earlier in the month.

Entertain; at
Bridge Luncheon

Mrs. L. S. Pucelik entertained

If you have found it, or lost it, or
want to buy it or sell it.

JOURNAL WANT-AD- S BRING
RESULTS

St. Patd'a Circle devoted to the. playing of pinochle
Meets 'At Egeabergtrs and concluded with the serving

Circle No. 2 of the St. Paul's of refreshments by the hostess,
Evangelical and Reformed church Mrs. Mayfield. Hie next meeting
Womens Guild held its meeting will be Monday, Febr. 10, at the
at the "home of Mrs. L. V. Egen-- home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer John-berge- r,

with Mrs. William Schmidt son.
mann, .sr., as associate hostess.
Twelve members and 12 guests
were present. The business meet- - ' I'd01" Here

to election Frfcin Nebraska Citying was devoted the
of newi officers. Miss Ann Hassler j Visitors of Mrs. L. V. Egen-wa- s

elected chairman, Mrs. John jberger and Mrs. F. M. Moer

Mr. and Mrs. William Christo- -

pberson and Mrs. William Long of
Lincoln visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Long Friday,

.

Socia, Ga1herinKS
Several gatherings of social

groups were included in last weeks
calendar. Mrs. William Nelson en- -

tertained the Stitch n' Nibble
club io their regular meeting on
Thursday evening.

Mrs. L. A. CaldweU was hos- -

tfss to a rpfreshment-bride- e Dartv

pri2es went to Mr and Mra. Jack
Reno and low to Mis3 Florence
Rhoa.los a nRdobert Brittain.M.sr

at a one o'clock bridge luncheon Thursday evening. Prize winners
Thursday in Bestor's dining rotom. wcre Mrs. Carl 0fe first and Mrs
Sweet peas and jonquils formed Guy Long, second,
the centerpiece. Mrs. Carl Schnei- - Mr aml Mrs. pred Vincent were
cler receivd first priz and Mrs. sts 0 he Vinersteen Hill Pin-Joh- n

Sattler second. Guests were ,.ivi

Parkening, and Mrs. ims weeK ere Mr. ana jurs. iien-L- .

W. Egenberger, secretary.Mrs. ry Young of Nebraska City. Mrs.
Emil Schmidt had charge of the Mozer. house guest of Mrs. Egen-devotzion- s.

Quiz programs were berger. has just recovered from a

Vincent was assisted in serving ry West for California where they

bv Mrs. Jack Reno and Mrs. Clyde pl"n to spend about two months
Britt&in. Players were Mr. and with relatives and friends.
Mrs. Robert Brittain. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. John Vickers re-Mr- s.

Clyde Brittain. Mr. and Mrs. turned the first of last week
Jack Reno. Oliver Finnefrock,Miss from a trip to Wisconsin where

Ma-s-. Robert Walling. Mrs. Alpha
Mauzy, Mrs. Carl Schneider. Mrs.
W. C. Soennichsen, Mrs. John Sat- -

tier, Mrs. Wilham Sehmidtmann,
jr., and Mrs. A. B. Rogers.

Bridge Group
Holds Farewell

Mrs. Wilbur Eaton and Mrs. Joe
Bruning were honor guests recent- -

y when Mrs. Fred Bourck enter- -

tained the members of her bridge
group at a farewell luncheon.Mrs
Eaton has since gone to Colfax,
ia.t and Mrs. Bruning to Colum- -

bus. The honor guests were pre- -

sented with gifts from the club
members.

Guests from Omaha
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

k i nUAiii nnnv vlhi nir."- - Iiand Mrs. Joftnf. Tigne. nr. ana
Mrs. Louis LaHoda and Don Jo--

nes, all of Omaha.

ShoWS Improvement
The condition of William Hiner.

who suffered two heart attacks at
i

his home last week is reportea
this morning as showing a slight
improvement.

Receives Promotion ...
Mr. and Mrs. Anton LaHoda

Sr., have received word from their i

son, Tony that he has been pro-- .
moted to the grade of S-- l Sgt
Ha entered the. service Jan. 12
1QliI an.l Viae ViWtl statinnfHi in
G th t monthS.

Sharon Hill Home f

nK Shamn Hill, student at
University of Nebraska, was here
from Lincoln for the weekend to
visit with her parents, Mr. and

r t-- i mit ktv ii'ooiron.i
Miss Hill will o to Lexington to

Miss Dorothea Keil.I

I Mr. and Mrs. Valley Trumble.
Keith and Dayle and Mrs. Rose
Caddy spent Sunday in Elmwood
with Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Den- -

nis.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wetenkamp

4 11 fOI uncoin were m
Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Palmer
and son of Seward called at the
home of Mr. Palmer's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Palmer last
Monday evening.

Mr. Huber of Beatrice spent
several days last week visiting his
sister Mrs. E. J. Jorton, Mr. Mor-

ton and Kay.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde West went

to" Lincoln on Tuesday of this week
and early Wednesday morning the
Pliins were to leaVe Lincoln ' in
company with Mr. and Mrs. Har--

theV vsiited their daughter, Mrs
Dana Schneider and Mr. Schneid- -

er and family.
. Little Sherry Mitchell, daugh- -

' tfr Gf Rev. and Mrs. Mitchell re"- -

turned last Sunday from Minden
where she spent ten days with her
grandparents.

Mrs. Clyde West entertained the
W. C. T. U. at her home last
Friday afternoon.

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Oberle in a Lincoln

To,,,,,,, iTth" j. j

TThvudbck
Mrs. Fiorence McDonald

Muriel Gillespie were Lincoln shop
Mrs. Elsa Ho'rnbeck and Mrs.
Henry Backemeyer took sick Sat- -

pers Tuesday afternoon.
iifiliv aftorrif.nn ar hac Kon rrrf .

fined to his bed although he is
some improved.

Gus Wendt and daughter Myr- -

tie were Lincoln shoppers Tuesday.
ii. dim iti a. Htm j i.i--

j

spent Monday in Lincoln.
lilt" aL rv v. vvi-'- v v

it Association held their annual
meeting Tuesday afternoon with
a fair attendance.

Murdock Volley ball team and
two basket ball teams ent to

Mr. ana JUS. cnesier Wiseman
or.-- i ....Tk viria. wro Dm- -u...v - -

ana shoppers on Monday,
;&Ir. anj Mrs. Human Kupke went

to Fremont for the day on Tues- -

tlay to vjsit tneir daughter and
husband, also Mr. Kupke's sister.
Amelia who was there for the day.

Mrs. Edward McCrory and dau-
ghter arrived home Tuesday even-
ing after spending several days
with her father at Smithville- -

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Peters en-

tertained a large group for a pi-

nochle party Wednesday evening.
Mr and Mrs. Leo Rikli spent

the week end at Ord, visiting their
daughter and family and son and
wife- -

Merle Buell. Keith Schmidt and
Bourke Robertson returned horn e
late Saturday night after spending
most of the week in Denver attend-
ing International Livestock show.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacey McDonald,
Lois and Mrs. Emma Mooney
were Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs George
Mooney of Elmwoofd.

Called Cancer roe
SAN FRANCISCO 0P Preli-

minary findings in cancer research
indicate the use of vita-
mins may help special cases of
male sterility and femine disor-
ders, it has been found by Dr.
Gerson R. Biskind, pathologist at
Mount Zion hospital.

Reviewing ten years of cancer
research based on the theory that
vitamin deficiency may cause cer- -

tain types of cancer,' Dr. Biskind
said his findings came as a result

Florence Rhoads. Miss Clara Ol- -

SOn. the Misses Mamie and Emma
Mendenhall and the hosts, Mr. and
mm. Vincent.

shoppers . from Louisville
Miss MSnnie Kraeger and Willi- -

ara Kraeger of Louisville Were
here Saturday on business.

Former Residents Here
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones of

Geneva were here on business
last wk and also" visited with"friends. They were house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greene.

Jiraa Ykit Here
From North Dakota

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jiran of l

Piam ttir1r M ' T a ra Hiiro .Yll
l

w ----- -- -

extended visit with relatives
ad friends. Mrs.Jiran is a sis--

L r,. an., Tnh v H.ira- -

ba.

J. L. Carnicle and son. Louis
of South Bend, were here on bus-

iness- Wednesday.

Friendly Fanners Meet
Mr-- , and Mrs. E. B. Thomason

were hosts to the Friendly Farm- -

ers unu oi uie r arm bureau oil
Friday evening. Jan. 17. Most of
the members were present. V lsit- -

ors were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Meisinger and daughters. Jams
unti PfltHoiA- - Walter - W eiss. tres- -

idenVwas incharge of the meet- -

Karmval float ai me state ram
f.nrvMti in TJncoln. A- -

eoYitribution o ten dollars was
collected for the March of Dimes.
Refreshments were served by the
hosts. The next meeting will b
held in Louisville Febr. 10.

i

Ir. Eaton Family K

Moves to Colfax
M!rs. Wilbur S. Eatdn. sr., and

son, Charles, and daughters, Eli-nr- e

and Susie, departed recent-
ly for Colfax, Iowa, to join Dr.
Eaton and another son, Eddie.
They have rented their hme here
and plan to reside in that city.

Honored at Dinner .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bestor enter- -

taiimri Xfr and Mrs. fienre'o Tl OOT)-
. . m nnn

ing Mr. Troop on his birthday.

Calendar

attend the weddin of her roomate ing. John tueKe.- - premenu oi . . . a

Miss Mary Lou Thompson, whose Cass cointy Farm Bureau, and all 3 games to Waverly.

marriaee to Norris Axthelm of Mrs. Rieke were present. Mr. Ri- - The Lutheran Ladies Aid enter-Gothenbu- rg

will take place Sunday. eke was the speaker of the even- - tained for Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
t j ing. Presentation of a prize of 25 Baumgartner Sunday afternoon in

Visit Here Frm Denver was na(le for tne unit's exhibit honor of their 50th Wedding anni-Mr- s.

Robert Reed of Denver ar-- cf the Kass Kounty King Kom versary.

PHONE 45 or C 1

i siege oi me nu

Church Circle Meets
Circle No. 4 of the Women's

Federation of the Presbyterian
church held its regular meeting
Wednesday evening at the home
0f Mrs. Lucile Terryberry. Assist- -

ing hostesses were Mrs. Roy Tsch- -

irren and Mrs. Philip Kehne. The
missionary lesson was conducted
by Mrs. Floyd Becker. Mrs. Leon- -

ard Stoehr gave a talk on the top-- .

f T 1 ftic, women or me tsioie.

Former Residents
Here from California

Mr. and Mrs. John Sanders of
San Pedrd, Calif., arrived Wed--

i - a a it. i enesuay io visu at me nome w
Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Albert. On
their return to California thPv will
be accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Jacobsen and dauffhtrs
loan an.l farv Alio hivo
sold thpir rrooprtv at Ft. Crook
and will locate on the west coast.
This is the first visit the Sanders
have made here since they moved
from here two years ago.

Gainev Baguet
Nuptials Held

In the presence of fifty rela
tives and friends in the Anacostia
Naval chaol in Washine-tri- D C...
Afica Trti RiirK inno ,1oiirrV.f

o M &nd M ,d Gai
r fh i a ntiJ anil Phar. ivc A T3acr

uet, BM 2-- c. son of Mrs. Mrgaret
Racnif.t ,tf ritKnrcrT, vonffo,i
marriage vows in a beautiful dou- -

ble ring ceremony. The wedding
took place at seven o'clock Fri- -
,i. t ... .

were Mrs. James Marsh of Wash- -

ington and Sgt. Jack Head, U. S.
Marine Corps.

, The bride wore a winter white
wool suit with gold accessories.
She had an orrhii! rnrsfl?? Hpr
matron of honor was dressed in a
lavendar suit with gardenia cor- -

sage, The bridegroom's mother
wore a brown crepe suit with a
corsage of red roses.

The bridegroom and the best
man. both were in uniform.

After the wedding the bridal
party and members of the immed-
iate families were entertained at
a dinner in the Lotus club bv the
sister of the brideeroo'm, Mrs.
J. R. Friday of Pittsburgh. Rela-
tives from here were unable to
attend the wedding.

The bride was graduated from
the Plattsmouth hieh school in 19-4- 3.

Since her graduation she has
been employed in Washington. The
pst year she has been with UNRA
and before that she was coda
worker in the U. S. Marines. The
bridecrtfom is stationed in Wash- -

inetdn where he is on shore patrol
in the navv. The voung couple will
live in Washington.

Rivrviw Fx tension
C'lih Holds Meeting

Thirteen members answered roll
call when the Riverview club held
its regular meetiner Jan. 9 at ths
home of Mra. Robert Patterson i

Mrs. Ira Fitchorn was assisting
hostess. Plans were mad for a
mask nartv at the horn, of Mrs.
John Toman on Febr. 14. The club
voted to eive five dollars to the
Children's hosnital in Omaha and
fivp dollars to t.h MnreH of Dim- -

es. The next meeting will be h-- ld

Febr. 13 at the home of Mrs.
Robert Rea, with Mrs. Albert War-
ga assistine. Mrs. Bertha Shrader
will be leader.

Visitors Here
From Lawrence

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Janda and
daughter, Mariorie, and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Peter and daughter,
Rita., departed Friday morning
for their home in Lawrence. Nebr.,
after visiting a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Hula, Miss An- -

nie Jirousek, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
WvMit,r an.l .Tnsnh V Harlralia !

Catholic Daughters Meet
The Catholic Daughters met in

regular session at St. John's hail
last Tuesday evening. Hostess we
re Mrs. Joe Knoflicek. Mrs. James

1

Zitka. Miss Antoma Vanek and
Miss Josephine Warga. Plans were
made to celebrate the 25th anni- - !

j

Cv.. ,. Twentv nine memoers
wr st wre Mrs.
George Kalasek, Mrs. Frank Kcli.f
bek and Mrs. Frank Kahoutek. Th
bridge pme was won by Mrs. '

Lie Insurance
Salesman

If you fet-- you have ?a!cs abilty
and can meet our qualifications
we would place you on $60.00
per week with liberal contract an
give j'ou proper training in the
field. Bert Rogers, President
UNION NATIONAL LIFE INSUR
ANTE COMPANY.
Lincoln, Nebraska

Votkes 1

VETERANS: SPLENDID OPPOR
tunity oil marketing business in
Plattsmoutn. Contact L. L. Cory-
ell and Son, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Cards of Thanks
I WISH TO EXPRESS MJY SIN-cer- e

thanks to every one for
their calls cards, floweV and
gifts during my stay in the hos-

pital. Mrs. J. C. Peterson.

lost and found 4

FOUND: PINK GOLD BUREN LA
dies Watch found on lower Main
St. Saturday p.m. Owner may
have same by calling 599J., nd
paying for ad. Frank Stones.
520 So. 2nd.

Help Wanted

WANTED: STENOGRAPHER FOR
permanent employment in Court
house. Call 20S between 9 and 5.

WANTED CARRIER ROY Al
Journal office- -

REMOVING DEAD TREES AND j

brush. R. L. Laurence. Phon;
701-- w

ervicp Offfed 12
DITCH FILI IN'J. ROAD BUILD- -

inij (iyn-imitir.- ar.c tree clear-- 1

ing, terracing ai wacerways.
Frank Johnson. Ph. Oiv.aha GL
2898 or 57iVv Piattmouth

1. 21

FOR SALE: CHIC SENS. MILK
fed battery raised hi oilers and
livers, dressed or alive. Deliver-
ies made. Phone 647J.

WASHING MACHINES, SAVAGE
'

S15.50. Mola $139.50,Co-nlo- $139.- -

50, X iter Grande Apt. size
washers $37.50, Sunbeam 40
gal. Oil hot water heaters $159.50.
For immediate delivery send
check or Money Order to Pass-le- r

Appliance Co, 4306 E. 27th,
Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE : FORDSON TRACTOR
for small acreage. Good for belt
work. Good shape. Henry Chap-pel- l.

Ph. 533J.

rftXiKLKm:;

Wanted

Hides
a Raw Furs

jQ

Pelts
E2

At Top Market Price

m A. R. Case

Phone 199

2 steps

tO takC.;:

the first suggestion ofAT, illness: First, call at
once on your physician for
his experienced counsel.
Second, bring his prescrip-
tion to this Pharmacy for
careful compounding. ou arid
will find our service rnost
satisfactory and superior,
our prices uniformly fair.

SCHREINER
PHARMACY

FOR SALE: CUT STOVE WOOD
$4.00. Cobs $3.00 per load deliv-
ered. Telephone 475-W- .

MC COR MACK. DEERIXG CREAM
separator iike new. Phone 3223.

1933 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR SE-da- n.

Good Condition. Ph. 635W,

PLYWOOD AIJh. METAL IZzlC
houses Uitin stoves. Pipe fit-

tings. Kindling. Phone 461J.

Wanted to Bay 29

Real Estate For Sale 30
FOR SALE : MODERN HOME

with double garage and fruit
trees. Call 618W.

EIGHT ROOM HOME. 8 LOTS OF
fruit. On paved street. P.i. 461J.

Real Estate For Rent 41

BUSINESS LOCATION FOR
rent. 114 No. 7th. Phone 14S

Wanted to Rent 50

i FARM: 12-0- ACRES OR MORE.
Near school. Write Box 46. So.
Bend, Nebraska.

WANTED : SLEEPING ROOM
within 2 or 3 blocks Post Office.

Permanent. Call John Bissing.
27.

WANTED: FURNISHED APT
or small homa. Ul Journal of-

fice.

WANTED: SMALL FURNISHED
apt. or heated room. Call 286.

TWO OR THREE BEDROOM
all mefdern house in exchange
for a strictly modern up to date
3 room and bath Apt. with laun-
dry facilities . Write P. O. Box
722.

e BARBS
BY HAL COCHRAN

TN Alabama 1000 hens laid 798
egg's in one day. That leaves

202 who must have thought it was
Sunday. . ,

:

Money talks all right, but
have you noticed how hoarse
the American dollar is right
vow?

In the old days the horse used
to run away and hit a pedestrian.
Nowadays the motorist hits a
pedestrian and runs away.

Sympathy is best fake, in.
very small doses.

'

We've always thought it too bad
that there never are enough smil-
ing faces to go around.

- .

Canadian Mothers
Say "Buckley's Best for

Children's Coughs"
When Pue To Colds or

Upper Bronchial Irritations
Compounded from ror Conodion Hnm loltam.

Menthol. Irish Moil and ahr woth.n in9rdi-n- f,

Buckly' CANADIOl Milur now o
ol ond mod in U. S. A., it oNKn from

anything you'vo ovar triad. You'll find i oc
liromptly to looson up thick choking phtofnt.
tooih irrilotod momtwonot and 00 to hardj tmvoh-n- q

spoilt. Ihouond of Canadian wethva
know its worth end wouldn't droom of fain
Conodion winter without it. Th know
asod it ' Cat Buckley' CAhMDIOl MUhir
todoy t all drug ilora.

Schreiner Pharmacy

CASS THEATRE

Last Time Tonight January 27
Glenn Ford and Janet Blair in

"GALLANT 'JOURNEY"
AUo March of Time, Donald Duck

and New

Tuesday Only January 28
Bargain Day 12c and 20c

Martha Tilton and Cliff Nazarro
in "SWING HOSTESS"

The Queen of the Air im a New
Musical RonuBce! Also Cwmedy

Bowling Sport Reel.
Mat. Tuss. 2:30 Nite 7 00 &

9:00

IWed. and Thurs Jan. 29 & 30
Double Feature

Charles Laaghton and Randolph
Scott in

"CAPTAIN KIDD"
The sea's greatest adventure story
and Rogw Pryor and Judy Clark
.... in "THE KID SISTER"
A comedy romance full of laughs

and fun!....; .....

ArVVVrVWVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

usp d durine the social hour.Prize
winner were Mrs. Schmidt. Mrs.
John Parkening and Mrs. Luther
Womack. Refreshments were ser-
ved.

Circle No. 3 of St. Paul's church
met at the home of Misses Em- -

ma and Elizabeth Hirz this week.
Mrs. Otto PiU. as acting chair- -

man, led the group in prayer and
gave the devotional program. Of--

ficers elected were Mrs. Louis
Naeve, chairman, Mrs. Mike Kaf- -

fenbereer. secretary and Mrs
Lorene Urish, treasurer. Twenty
one members and two guests were
present. After the business meet-
ing 4 social hour was held, con-

cluded with the serving of refresh-
ments by the hostesses.

Federation Circle '

Meets with Mrs. Friet
Circle No. 2 of tho Women's

TTofl-rati- nn nf thn Prpshvtorian
church met Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. T. I. Friest.
Assisting hostesses were Mrs. J. j

W. Holmes and Mrs. Joe C. War- -

ga. Twenty-on- e members and four
guests were present. Mrs. Carl
J. Schneider conducted the devot-
ional lesson on "How to Appreci-
ate the Church" and the mission-
ary lesson on "What It Means to
Belong1." In connection with the
missionary lesson Mrs. Warga al--"

u Cu p4ui anu i uiue
t v. t

HTk Pof T,, DAMSfll-olt- ten 0

jhown-- by Mr. Friest. A contirbu-ho- n

as made to the March of
Dimes.

FaircIiUd Visit Here
Mrrand Mrs. W. E. Fairchild o'f

Alvo jvere here Thursday visiting
their'-so- nl Albert, and family.

L'niteO Unit MeM
Mr.-a-nd Mrs. Val Mayfield were

hosts. to the United Unit of the
Farms Bureau Tuesday evening.
Jan. 10. Ray Mayfield presided
at the meeting. Twenty-fou- r mem
bers Hwere- - present. Mrs. Willis
Cole 'vas appointed as chairman
of th Womens Activities commit-
tee tjreplace Mrs.' Raymond May-field."- Ir.

and Mrs. George Erick-so- n

and Mardelle were voted into
the unit. A contribution was made
to the March of Dimes. Miss D.
Eula 7 Wintermote, home demon-
stration agent, discussed the top-
ic. Rural Youth, Its Aims and
'Obcctives." The social hour was

; HAULING

; Of All Kinds

- 0. F. SMALLEY

- Phone 495J

I

A
'ucu

.. WITH THf

DIETRIM PLAN
Olatria CoomlM ouniha, reutbodyvhR rot mdwca erovlding

atMiwial itamin and min. ftruM tot ratf r!ctd dial.

Sg49
COMTUIt

15-- 0
SUPW.Y

AY

Schreiner Pharmacy

BUILT - INS?
: For Free

Estimates
'A

- Call

: JONES
: Dellevue
1 418 W

When the maritime strike tied
up shipping to Alaska, it looked
as if there would be no visit
from Santa. But Seattle, Wash,
business men and civic groups
came to the rescue and flew a
planeload of gift packages up
there. One cf the 4000 Alaskan
youngsters made happy was Ag-
nes Betook, above, Eskimo girl
from Fairbanks, pictured open-
ing her belated, but welcome,

Christmas present. '
of focusing his research On sex
hormone deficiency.

Male sterility and femine dis-

orders, he said, otten tend toward
cancer de eiopment.

Seeking proot tnat certain com-
binations oi vitamins will give im-

munity to some types of cancer,
the scientst cautioned
against extravagant claims for his
unctings.

"It wtfuld be premature to call
our loosely knit theoretical struc-
ture a significant advance in the
understanding of all cancer", he
said.

"But if we are right," he add-
ed, "we will show how to diagnose
certain fcfrms of cancer and, moat
important, how to correct cancer-producin- g

conditions even before
the cancer itself is manifest."

Dr. Biskmd s associates explam
that findings to' date have shown

... lt .

ments in producing cancer in the
ovaries of experimental rodent3,

vitamins will preserve
v.

male and female sex hormones.

Twins Are 40 Years
With One Company

CHICAGO TPi Records for
service with a company are not un-

usual, but William. and Walter Kl-an- n

have come up with a new
version of an old idea.

The claim the endurance record
for service by twins.

The Klann brothers have been
employed by Beatrice Foods Co.

since 1906, continuously except for
time out to serve during two wars,
the Mexican and World War I.

Postal Clerk Get Reprieve
GOSHEN, Ind. ITT) Po'stoffice

Clerk Nyell Crockett won't have
to appear in court on a charge of
driving while intoxicated until
some time ;n January. Postmaster
Ed Smith said he just couldn't
spare his clerk during the holiday

mailing rush and the trial was

postponed.

Subscribe for tts Journal

Flowers
For AH

Occasions

Call 734

HOFMOCKEL
FLOWERS

of Bestors Coffee ShopJ

103 N. 6th

Plattsmouth

I J. HOWARD

DAVIS n

Insurance

Phone 16

,i!al!Jl,!l.j!.alii!hB!i!iiaB.aiii'l'E!.,CJk

rived Tuesday for a two-week- 's

. .
visii. ri'e Ja inr kucs v
Aloha Mauzv. Entertainine in hejr

honor Mrs. Mauzy was hostess at
a suDOer party Sunlav. Other
?uest3 were Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
L. Gaver and Mr. and Mrs. Char- -

les Rombersr of Omaha and Mr.
and Mrs" Emmons Richy.

'

Miss Darlene Hennings has re-

turned from Denver where she ha3
been since late autumn and, will
make her hduie in this city.

I'lMlergoes Seriou.
Opertktn in Omaha

rs. Joe Miller of La Platte
remains in a serious condition at
Doctors hosoital in Omaha after

: ii' .1 i tjtan oueiauun w euneuiy nmxn.e
daughter. Mrs. Kaipn scneii or
Los Ansreles. and her sister, Mrs.
A. D. Short of Long Beach. Calif.,
are here with her. i Mrs. Miller is
the mother of Mrs. TJonald Born of
this city.

Crash Victims
Returned Here

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Babbitt and
Mr- - and Mrs- - Don Seiver were
1x1 Horton, Kans., last week to
vlsit with Mr- - M- - Jam
DavU and Wagner who Were
notDuauzea inere xoiiowmg ine
crash of their lane two weeks ago.

n Wednesday local ambulances
brouht Mr. and Mrs Davia from- -

norcon to ciarKson nospuai in

nZXii .tB-Comple- x Vitamins

Omaha. Mrs. Davis la progres- s- Mary's" guUd of St. Luke's Epis-in- g

as well as can be expected. copal emJrch will meet with Mrs.
Mr. Davis was able tor be up in a VtTrn Hendricks- - at 2:30 p.m.
wheel chair on Thursday. Mr. Wag- - ,

John's hall.

Tnsday, Jan. 2ft
Rotary club will meet at 12:13 at

Bestor'a dining room,

Thnirsday. Jan 30
rrho. Wf,mn auxiliaxv and St

The Mynard Community cluo
will hold its regular meeting in
tfce Community hall Jan. 31. An.
intrfsHnc nroerant will be eivpn.

Tuewlay FelM". 1
Plattsmototh Garden club will

meet at 2:00 o'clock Tuesday in
librarv auditorium.

Eagle
W. S. C. S. Party ,

The W. S. C. S. entertained the
eight members, who naa a per-fe- et

attendance .during the year
of 1946 at the church last Thurs- -

w
a prize was awarded Mrs. Ger- -

hard wbjQf carne dressed in the fun--
niest costume and other prizes
were awarded to the ' winners of
the various games.

ner is in a cast ana is recuper-- ,

ating at his farm home near the

I

Here Oa Terminal Leave
Pfc. Lindy Wolever arrived last

Wednesday from Oakland. Cali- -

fornia, after a year's service in
Kore. He is stayine at the hom
o, Paints, Mr. and Mrs. Reed

Uiever.

IIere fur the Weekend
Mr. and Mrs. C. E Markham

lnu ""y or ranu isiana arrlveu
TluaV ni8" visit over the week f

end Wlth Mrs- - Markham's parents I
AT r and Mrs. Fred Vincent.

.

To Initiate Members
At the January meetine of the

- v..7were ma, fop th. moot
which place pebr 6 ;

initiation ceremonies will be hld
for all new members and for old
members who have not taken ob- -


